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EMIN1NE FADS AND FANCIES

Oman's' Torovor Changing Dross Discussed

in the Drawing Boom ,

HISKERS VERSUS CAPS DISCUSSED

'in IVomnn with Imnnlnnry III" , the
Truth About r ttlon , nnil Ollior-

ot Inlnrott to the
I'-nlr Sex-

."I

.

heard a discussion between two men
nd three women in a drawing room the
Ihor afternoon which amused me , "

rites "Dob'1 for the Brooklyn Chronj-

lo.

-

. "Tho subject was women's dress ,

nd the gist of it was the old , old nrgu-

ncnt

-

, whylnich constant chnhgcs wore
cccssarjto the well dressed woman.-

ne

.

) of the men was reasonable or wo

bought him BO and attributed the con-
timed changes to the machinations of-

ho trader , who would find but a com-

laratlvcly

-

poor sale for his goods wore
Irosses cut on ono pattern and made of

list n few mntu'luls-
."Dut

.

the other declared with much
'ohemenco that the wholu reason was

>

vomun's own chanfreableness , her objec-

On to wear the same garment more than
'.certain number of times , and so on and
0 on. And so wo wrangled on , the
.vomcn having the best of It in vohom-
inco

-

nnd volubility , though I fear their
Aigic was a trlllo shaky. As to the
>eunty of women's dress , wo wore told
W one of our male critics that between
,ho fourteenth century and last year
there had been no single period when
women's' costumes wore really graceful ;

1802 was. however , this authority de-

clared
¬

, a remarkable exception-
."Dresses

.

were rnally admirable , and
ho wns only mtrpribed that , having by
some wonderful piece of good luck ar-

rived
¬

at so desirable an epoch in the his-

tory
¬

of costume , wo could not bo content
to remain there , but must rush off at a
tangent into the hideous and ungainly
fashions of tho'30' . In this direction

found myself warmly supporting the
'speaker , for I have inveighed over and-

over again against the powers that had
determined to again introduce the garb
worn by our grandmothers in their
youthful days-

."Whether
.

there really have been no-

bc'autlfuL and artistic dresses between
the fourteenth nnd the hitter part of the
nineteenth centuries I really have not
pulllcient knowledge of the subject to-

day but IL. Bocms to mo a somewhat
Sweeping assertion. "

The question of whiskers or no
whiskers which is just now agitating
the minds of the striking waiters llnds a
parallel In the all-important topio of
caps for the waitress and upper house-
maids

¬

in n private family-
.It

.

is fealty surprising the number of
girls who cannot bo coaxed into wearing
a cap. They regard it as a badge of
servitude and no matter how becoming
tho-said bit of muslin maybe they see no-

"beauty in it and will leave a good situa-
tion

¬

if the wearing of it is compulsory.-
LIow

.

many of us can toll of those long
tramps from one intelligence olllco to
another or the mornings spent at homo
in interviewing those who came in-

imswor to our advertisement. In fancy
wo rehearse the round of questions , nnd
when wo think everything quite settled
up would come the question of "caps , "

' nnd our treasure would assume a
haughty demeanor and refuse to enter
upon the duties awaiting her.

The writer remembers distinctly ono
so-called French maid who did not demur
at the time , but when she was at last
discharged got oven with her former
mistress by lolling her now employer
that the reason Mrs. E made her wear
a cap was because she did not wish
Charlie to HCO her lovely hair. It is
needless to explain that Charlie was
Mrs. E 's husband , and in this way the
urtful servant revenged herself for the
indlgniti that had been placed upon her-

.In
.

the positions that they occupy it
seems to us that the lack of whiskers
nnd the addition of caps arc really toilet
necessaries to waiter and waitress rather
than to bo considered the badges o (

their servitude. In both instances the
effect is cleanlv and neat , but it is the
phi story over again what we are com-
manded to do wo at once feel an obstin-
ate doslro to rofuLp to perform
mid until all the obstinacy in humor
nature iserni'Icated there will bo strikes

(jout oven less important matters thai
whiskers and caps.

*
Of course , you know at least ono o-

l.ior kind. Wo refer to the woman o
maiiy ills , cither imaginary or other
tilse , that .Kilo insists upon recounting
IJ, every person who unfortunately
t mos within cur--ho : . She is tin
feeble creature who ono day bus hear
( lisctuo , the next is seized with inllam-
nitory rheumatism and on the third n

"inlet ooi'latn that she Is suffering fron
Jomo incurable malady that is bappini-
f.ioo llfo away.-
t

.

With a ghoulish glco she dwells 01

Ihor various symptoms and the rnpii
Eurngress toward the grave that she I

Jlfmtrly making. She lingers over al
harrowing details , and Is very muc-

llontlf you do not appear to enjo ;

f ho tenor of her conversation.
She dotes on medical works and read

with avidity of every known allmen
that has over visited the frame of poe
humanity , if a now disease is muntione-
iJnthopaperb before twontv hours hav

[ passed over her head she imagines her
Jeolf the victim of the latest malady am-

is( quite hurt if any ono else of her ac-

IqMulntanccB should daru to bo more surl-
lously ill Uian hoi-solf.
, Notwithstanding the fact that she i

[ tottering on the brink of the grave sh-

Ms able to eat her thrcu meals a day wit
jAstonldhing relish , and if thorn is unj
1 tiling "n baud of especial lutorost bh
[ forgets for the time being what an ii
L'ulid she is and appears to enjoy th-
jj aiiUBomonttt of the healthy with us muc-
xoht as do those mortals who cannot co-

iifcsstoan uchoor pain. In fact , she
tin all-around humbug , who bores ever

lime but the doctors and the chomlsti
land for. thorn she is a never undin
I'.aourco of proiit , though at times all
I'inust' bo a bit wearisome even to them.It *

The resident population of Clilcng
will shortly bo augmented by the urrivi-
of Mins Sophie C'hristenson , a ulngularl-
venslblo , bolf-roliutit younjt Duals
woman , who ought to get on in tli

( .world , Her father was a captain in tl-
irPuuiali army , who had to live on h
I'inengor' pay bo that his girls hud r-

'hope' of n dower * Sophie resolved to 1

independent and at the uge of 20 hho a
nronliccd hurbulf , not without ililllcult
pwlng to male prejudice , to a earpenU-
nnd joiner. She boon displayed grei-
uptltude for the work , and , having ju
completed her apprenticeship , has bet
ndmlttod as a full member of the Jolno
Guild at Copenhagen by unanimous vet
lu accordance with the sensible eusto-
which provuils in Denmark Miss Chri-

'touBuuLiul to submit u specimen of hi
' own unaided work before beitigadmitti-
to the complete honors of the gull
Bhe made un artistic , solf-clodlng hot
case , the beauty and Imlbh ot whfcb e

tortoil the ntlmlraUon of every member
of the Ktiild. The young woman , who
Is now 10! yonrs old , thinks Chicago will
bo the best nlnco for hur to make ft liv-
ing

¬

In nnd thither she will start in the
course of a week or two.

*

Tlnvo you over hoard of ft friendship
bookcase ? Ono recently soon had jmro
white onatnol shelves. They were fitted
Into a corner of the owner's pot room.
From the top shelf hung a pale- blue
silk curtain , which was shirred on to a
brass rod. Acros-j the curtain em-
broidered

¬

in gilt thread was the quota-
tion

¬

:

I love my books ,

They nro companions dear ;

Sterling in worth , In frlonJshipmoat sincere.
The shelves contained only bookH plvdn-

to the owner by her friends. There was
n llttlo book called "Daily Strength ,"
bound in white and gold. "Dreamllfo"
and "llovorlm of u Uaoholor , " dressed
in white with honrtuaso sprayed on
their covers , stood sldo by sido. A vol-
ume

¬

of Bret Iliirto'tt blorlos was in close
association with n book by Mark Twain-
.Langfullow'a

.

"Eviingollno" and Whit-
tior's

-

"Snow Uounil" wore twin attlrq.-
Kncli

.

book had its marked passages
and doubtless each one had Its tender
memories.

*

Some of the oldest needlework extant
was found in Egyptian and ISgypto-
Homan

-

tombs a rough sort of tluxon
cloth , llko the bath toweling of our own
day ; It has loops of wool , worked with
Homo kind of needle , raised on ono side
of the stulT only , nnd n kind of tapestry
partly woven and partly outlined in-

needlework. . The mummies , which an-
iusattablu modern ourloslty have dis-
turbed

¬

, tire wrapped in linen , as loss
liable than woolen cloth to the ravages
of moth , nnd the art of weaving the ilax
that grow on the banks of the Nile was
probably learned by the Israelites during
their scjourn In Egypt. Ezeklol speaks
of "lino linen with broldcred work from
Egypt. " Linun seems the natural
ground and foundation of till embroidery ;
it often lasts longer than the work itself ;

can be cleaned and will not fray or wear
out as do more costly silks and satins.

* #
How muny mothers , wo wonder , real-

i'.o
-

what an amount of pleasure and
health a child can derive from a woo
patch of ground that is all Its own in
which to plant a few seeds and carry on
the gardening until some oldfashionedl-
lowors bloom forth as the result of their
childish labor? The brown earth bo-

eomon
-

a source of never-ending delight
to them. The llrst green points arc
watched for with feverish impatience
and in the digging , watering and wait-
ing

¬

they learn patience nnd endurance ,

besides gaining much from healthy con-
tact

¬

with the soil. Uomember this , now
that the spring time Is at hand , present
the llttlo folks with iv garden , help
them In the selection of the seeds and
see if there was over anything that pro-
duced

¬

greater results from so small an-
outlay. .

*
* 4-

fIt is now American babies who are
commending themselves to foreign eyes-
.An

.
Englishwoman visiting this country

writes homo for publication : "You
could not imagine anything more quain-
tly

¬

delightful than American small
children and babies. They , up to 4 ,

wear the dearest little close caps of all
colors , butgenerally white the queer-
est

¬

, prettiest clothes all just touching
the ground. It is easy to see whore
Kute Grcenaway cot her models for her
quaint pictures. They are exactly hero.
Then the baby carriages nothing ap-
proaching

¬

our clumsy perambulators.
They are all of either bent wood or good
wickerwork , yellowish white , . like
bamboo , and open work all around , on
perfect springs , and most of them rock
up and down when not being wheeled ,
and have fixed , largo parasols overhead
in all colors and pretty devices. Half
lying under this bright shade Is a round-
faced , pale , very pretty , piquant baby
with unusually dark eyes , with an ex-
pression

¬

in them as if there was nothing
they didn't know ; a tiny white silk cap-
on its tiny head ; rings secured to its
wrists by a ribbon on its fat fingers ; the
ci.tintiest white pillows , white fancy cov-
erlets

-
over its little body and an air of

cushions and cozincss about it. Such is
the American baby. "

Fashion Notea.
English walking-gloves to wear with

spring and early summer promenade
continue ) are produced in all the cloth
shades for matching the toilet.

Rival factions in Paris are contending
for the supremacy of llowors or ribbons
as millinery trimming , with odds for
the tlowors. *

Gold sequins are used in evening dross
trimming as fringes or spangels.

Bands of narrow velvet , with rosette
bows , trim the skirts of semi-dross and
evening costumes.

The newest skirts , made with three
bias ungathored flounces , lapping one
above the other , nro far more fashion-
able than they are pretty.-

IJuttorlly
.

bows made of finely plaited
ribbon are shown on hats , and are from
11 vo to .nine Inches across.

Jasper ginghams nro cool looking and
pretty. They are in mixed grays or cok !

blues , often lined with white.
Very useful to take the place of wash

dresses for the summer uro those of tus
sore , those being excellent foi wear ir
every sense cool , not easily soiled ami
most enduring ,

The now silk canvas Is ono of the niosi
beautiful materials. It is quito simple
but rich at the same timo. It can bo hiu
without figures.

Dressing the hair high always mukoi-
a woman look older , but lowering it t
the back of the head brings her live 01

ton years , according to different author
itles , nearer to girlhood.-

Vni
.

lens fancy names for fabrics provntl
the vonoticnno ondtno , duchosso fan
tissoo , velour Indian pique , damns glace
crystalline travers and chintz chiiu
being among the spring nomenclature.-

In
.

i making the now dress skirts tailor
and dressmakers appear to perform i

bit of magic , for while fitting the hip
without gore or plait they suddenly ox
panel and llaro outward at the feet
where they measure-many yards in clr-
cuinference ,

Black kid gloves have buttons am
stitching of purple , nnd the newest an-
in purple kid , stitched with white o-

black. . Black Buodo is fashionable witl
white stitching , nnd all light tuns am
grays luivo black.

Flowers which have no counterpart
lu nature are Boon among now artitlciu
blossoms , nnd conspicuously noticcabl-
uro roses which present the many novo
tones of icdlsh purple observable in th-
clunarla speclos.

The now hop Backing is admirabl
adapted for Bummer wearas it is loosol
woven and cool. The woolens of th
season nro light and nt the sumo titn-
dimiblo , many of thorn being almost a

cool as the bummer silks.If
It-

it
Palo gray table linen ia now used fc

swell luncheons. This is renJore
in-

rs
charming when pink floral dccoratloi
are employed , and nil added touch

o , beauty may bo given by the introductia-
ofin pink china.

There are twp occasions In a girl's 11
8jr

when white is the most approprhv
id-

d
thing she can wear. There are mat

, times when it is the most becoming thli
ikx for her , but nearly every girl who hi

even the tiniest shade of bonttiucti-

ti

her disposition wants to wear while when
she graduates nnd white all white
when she marries.

The latest thing In mutton-log dleovo-
Is larger , wider nnd fuller than it has
been. It is not only plaited at the arm
< lzo bit also nt the elbow , on the outside
nnd Inside of the arm , to give it the de-
sired

¬

draped olTeels.
Red denim , which verges on a rich

shade of "old rose ," is the latest for sofa ,

couch , pillows nnd drapery. A divan
fitted up In this goods , with the pillows
embroidered in white , presents a pecu-
liarly

¬

pretty effect.-

In
.

millinery , black hats for the
moment dominate the mode. Some at-
tractive

¬

black hats nro trimmed with
a fine imitation of old point lace
variously arranged on brim and crown.
Yellow lloworri , also petunia-color
blooms , arc effective additions to such
hats.

The prettiest blouses now shown at
the importing houses are those made of
the now tinted Bilks woven In pulls , with
insertions of dainty striped satin , They
nro finished with great spreading wing-
like rovers or brolollosof lace or ohllTon ,

and they cost as much as an entire cos-
tume

¬

of summer silk.-

In
.

making up skirts of all sorts , except
those of rigid materials , it nnist not bo
forgotten that only a blai stay fabric
should bo Used. It is out of the question
to keep a skirt In perfect shape If the
scums are staid with tupos. In splto of
all care they will sag on cither side of
the tape , thus making the skirt into a
series of scallops. If worn cm a damp
day the tape shrinks and increases this
annoyance. Some of the most expensive
skirts have boon entirely remodeled after
0110 or two wear ings by following put the
mistaken and foolish notion of rigid tape-
stay pieces. _

Feminine Notofl.
The grand visitor of Turkey. Djovad

Pasha , who has only ono wife , Is the
most envied man In the empire.

When putting awny saucepans , pots
ami boiloiM do not put the lids on closely
or they will rotuin the heavy odor of-

cookery. .

Miss Alice Corbin , daughter of Austin
Corbin , is a stylish girl , but not a
brilliant beauty. A bright rod is a
favorite color of bars.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtryand the duchess of Mont-
rose

-

have joined John Strungo Winter's
No Crinoline league. The league now
numbers over 11,000 members.

The now duchess of Sutherland , ono of
the youngest women to wear the ducal
coronet , is a member of the Writers
club and a contributor to literature.-

A
.

Seneca , Kan. , woman refused to
register upon the pica that if her hus-
band

¬

hadn't enough sense to do the vot-
ing

¬

for the family she doesn't want to
live with him.

Among the incidents attending the
session of the Wyoming legislature was
the defeat of a republican named Bart-
lett

-
for the clerkship of the house bv-

Mrs. . Bartlett , his wife.-
MihS

.

Nellie PelTcr , daughter of United
States Senator Potter of Kansas , has boon
appointed secretary of her father's com ¬

mittee. formed to investigate certain
branches of the civil service.-

"Good
.

morning , gentle gossip , " used
to bo the greeting in the days of the
divine William. Bui in those days gos-
sip

¬

had a different significance. It
meant "God-sib , " or "God's neighbor. "

Maud Banks , the daughter of Gonort.l-
N. . P. Banks , is not only a conscientious
and painstaking actress , but she is like-
wise

¬

ono of the most widely educated
and best read young women of the day.-

A
.

curious caprice is that of a woman
who has made a collection of penny toys ,

and has Secured over GOO trophies. As
the ijonny toys arc certainly not made to
use , it is possible they are made to bo-

collected. .

The chief amusement of Mrs. Hetty
Green , the richest woman in America ,

reminds ono of the nursery rhyme of-

"Tho King of Hearts" counting out her
money. She spends hours sitting in the
vault which holds her securities.

The idea of wearing a waistband bo as-

to promote warmth in the stomach is an
old southern idea , sworn by and proved
to bo good by thousands of people. Keep ¬

ing the digestive organs at a uniformly
warm temperature makes digestion easy
and provides against half the ills of-
humanity. .

Miss Frances E. Wlllard is in a state
of health which occasions anxiety to her
friends. Her physician says she must
have absolute rest for six months ; that ,

if she appears on any public platform
before October , the consequences may
bo serious. All Miss Willard's engage-
ments

¬

, therefore , are of necessity can ¬

celed.
When you see a woman going along

the street with her chin well up and her
nbovo that of her fellow mortals

don't think she is haughty or exclusive.
She is merely practicing the proper
walking pose , which directs that the
chin must bo "raised above a horizontal
line , as if looking at the top of a car ¬

riage. "
A great amount of ornamentation

spoils the effect of the prettiest of chil-
dren's

¬

frocks , and great care should be-

taken in this respect. The wearers
themselves are much annoyed by the too
much befrillcd frock , as they fool a con-
stant

¬

dread of catching on hooks and
nails , always to bo found where little
ones are playing-

.It
.

is n science in itself to pack the
waists of a frock , particularly when they
are adorned as now , with bristling
brotolles and immense sleeves lined
with crinoline. If nicety is more of an
object than room in the trunk it is well

> to take tissue paper , crumbling It around
those troublesome trimmings , which it
will greatly serve to protect.-

A
.

Nice Flavoring It is known that
mixing the extracts of lemon and vanilla
makes the nicest of flavoring. To n

teaspoonful of the former add a few
drops or one-third as much of the latter ,

The next whipped cream cake you make
try it. If you dli'' not know you would
call it a now flavoring you had not
tasted , much miparior to either alone

"Tako a supply of American rubbers
for European use , " Is the advice of ti

woman who has sulTored through not
following it. The goloshes of England
are unwearablo for foot accustomed tc
the featherweights of Now York shops
and the Gorman thick boots are equally
objectionable. Your Gorman friends
will exclaim with horror because yoi
wear rubbers , warning you that a list o

B dreadful diseases will result , but don'i-
bo1 frightened ; the Hat has not resulted

1o though rubbers are much worn , and the
1 the tangible result of woll-protcoted and

neatly clad foot on stormy days is mon

Y
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satisfactory than a Tel of chimerical
fonrs. 08-

"That woman ," satjj , another n * the
person to whom she referred passed out
of hearing , "Is the careless ad-

miration.
¬

. Some ono told her years ago
that she had fine teeth , and since then
she has cultivated rt *mlle which shall
keep them well in ' vldcncc. I some-
times

¬

wonder if itts- not my part as a
friend to toll her IIQJT wholly the effect
of her good teeth Is lo jt in the sot grin
into which her smile has degenerated to
show them. " , , ,

A young woman aiitYering from acute
intlammntlon of the tij'cs complains that
vlsltimr friends , through the mistaken
notion of sowing contentment by com-
parison

¬

, keep her mentally on the rack
with cases of ocular troubles worse than
her own. As her excited imagination
promptly fits each to her own case , she
has become nlTrightcd nt the thought of-

a visitor and exclaims every time the
door boll rings : "What now eye horror
Is in store for mo ? "

Some people are well known as "pleas
ant visitors , agreeable to have in the
house. " They BCOIU to know instinctively
just whore lies the line which divides a
graceful "making one's self at homo"
from unwarrantable familiarity and
freedom In the house ot another. Every ¬

body unfortunately docs not possess the
quick intuition that brings nbJiit this
happy state of atTairs , but any thought-
ful

¬

person will avoid many social ntnmb-
llng

-
blocks when once they have been

brought plainly to view.
Speaking of stationery reminds ono

that from Berlin cumo the command
that a now fashion in visiting cards bo-

adopted. . When "my lady" now calls ut
the homo of a friend Who happens to bo
absent from her home , she leaves a card
of iron , which ia now considered more
elegant and more chic than the usual
ones. This motalic card is of a dead
black , on which the 'name is written in
silver , and nro so thin that they can bo
packed Into the card case in double the
numbers of ordinary cards.

The aroma of the strawberry is largely
lost in cooking , and it should be used
fresh wherever it is possible to do so. In
preserving It is essential to success to
can the fruit when luscious and fresh
from the bed and to use a variety of
berry that is of rich Havor-oTho Wies-
baden

¬

preservers , who are more success-
ful

¬

with strawberries than any one else ,

do not allow their berries to cook more
than a moment. They fill the cans with
fresh fruit and bet them in a largo ket-
tle

¬

containing water just hot enough to
bear the hand. There should bo a
wooden rack in the bottom of the boiler
and cloth should be packed around the
jars to prevent their touching each
other. When they begin to boil the
German preservers watch them and as
soon as the berries rise to the mouth of
the jar they take thorn out and cover
them with a rich , cold sirup. By this
means the plump appearance of the
berry as well as its flavor is preserved.

Try the Cook's Imperial Champagne. Its
bouquet Is delicious ; It is perfectly pure. A
bottle with your dinnq tviU invigorate you
for a day.-

BJJADrjIOp

.

REGULATOR CO.T ATLANTA

GUT THE GRASS
BUY A

LAWN MOWER

WE ARE AGENTS
FOR T-

HEPennsylvania
PhiladelpMa
Quaker City
Success.-
Tiie

.

Best in tl
tlD.

.

Antique Asfror Oalc
Cold Dry Air

Six "Walls Charcoal Filled
Air-tight I< 6clcs

Solid Irrtn Shelves
BEST AND .CHEAPEST

ALL STYLES , SIZr$ AND PRICES

From 6.9O Up.
Sold only by-

14th and Farnam Sts.

AND TO ATTAIN IT.-

A

.
miHllral work that tells the c uicidMcrlt * J

tUutffuvu , uoluu the remedy , bclcutlllcullr the
uiiwt valuable , arttmleallr the niott lw utlfiil
medical book ever publlihrdi M uigr*. pverr *
i.aao. bearluK a Lair-Tone Illtutralfou In tlnti.-
failbjccutrclti'il

.
; Ner > uu Dt-blllly , Iiiipottjncy ,

8l. rllliv. Uevelopmeut. Varlcocrlr. TUo Ui -

band.TUooelnteuillUK Marrlan , oic.-

C
.

.irSWIi1110 """Ulmoie Iht OrandTrutlil , >
, ( , the 1 M Serrtti a lXt Da-
t'ooeerlfioSilntltal

-
' faience at aij'lttd to Uar-
rltd

-

Life. irAo irould nfotu for taut follltt
' ur" ° f"r lk*fwffffM'wyffi'tiSss?

ont Itw. under i-al. while tbvodl-
S tloii laau. State and It married or single.
S Addr i the publliBen ,

$ ERIE MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies-

on
Other Chemicals

ar iiictl In the
preparation o-

fW.IIAKER&CO.'S

BreaWastCocoate-
htfh it nbsaliitrty

pure ntitl solubl-
e.ltiinnrf

.

than three Hm-
fthattrcnyth

>

ot Cocoix mixed
iwllli Starch , Arrowroot or-

> J tAH y Sugar , nnd Is far rnoro eco-
nomical

¬

, cojtfni ; Ic.'i than on cent n cup-
.It

.
Is delicious , nourishing , aud BASIL ?

DIGESTED.
Sold bj flrorer * prcrynhrr * .

W. BAKER &CO. , Dorchester , Elai-

aI WAS BIG.-

I
.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

FELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILILS-
.I

.

TOOK SALTS-
.I

.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Woman Can Lose Wolgh-

Fast. . Homely Men Look Bettor
If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-

System. . No Dlotlnz *

Band worth Twlco the IVlonoy.-

OQIcoof

.

II. M. Ittirtoii , Hardware , Gary Sta-
tion.

¬

. III. . Jnn. H. 1SIU-
Dr. . Edison UonrMr : I urn wollplonsod with

your trnatmcnt of obesity. The band la worth
twlco the money it cost , for uomfort. I h tvo
reduced my wuitrht tun pounds , I wotjth 2.13
now , una 1 did woluh lil.'i. Yours truly ,

11. M. KUKTON.

They Are Doing Nlo Good.-

Knrlvlllo

.

, 111 . MnjrSI. 13U-
J.nrlriK ,V Co : Inclonccl Hurt ii.M ) fur which ploi'Of-

leml ma the other two bottloi of Dr-
.Ity

.

I'llls. 1 have UBuil ono nntlthlnk bojr nru-
thuwork. . ti. M. UAI.EV , L' . O. Hot 73.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.I-

'oorln

.

, 111 , Juno 19. 1S93-

.Dcnr
.

Sirs : After bcnrlni ; ono of mr frli'mls tnlfc so-

Euch about your Obesity 1'IIH anil the benefit tin U-

dorlvlnu from thuin 1 think I wintry them myself
I'limso send mo 3 bottlui C , O. I ). , mill obllxu ,

J. MUUHIH. JIM I'urry Stroo-

t.Fcol

.

Bettor and Wolgh 13 Pounds Loss
r.oshcn. Intl. , SonU IS. 1W-

J.lOntlcmen
.

( : Inclo oil I ttond you 1. for which you
Hill plont e scml mi three bottles of tlio obesity plllf ,

Am taking the fourth bottle nml feel very much
better nnd irclxli 13 poundi lot * than when
tnkliiK thorn. 1 will continue your treatment.-

Mils.
.

. J. C. McCos.v.
South slxtli Street.-

An

.

Individual whoso height Is-
A feet 1 Inch should wclgu-
S

II." pound s-

IWfeel 8 Inclius ' "
5 feet 10 Inches " " 171-

)Dr.

)

. Kdlsonsnys : "It nny bo well to point out
that In my experience , which U necessarily very
considerable , nmny troublesome skin Ulsua'ei mich ,

oresicnm , ! azone. paorlanls , utlcarla. eta , are prim
nrlly c.inieil by obesity , unit ns the fat nnd lljsh Ij
reduced by the pills nnd Ubcslty Fruit Salt an ! the
ncllonof the band those infections have almost
magically disappeared "

llio Obesity fruit Hull li used In connection with
the I'llls or llnnds , ur both. Ono toaspoouful In a
tumbler o * water makes a dellclout Hod.i. Tastai
like clianipalgna.

The buns cost C2.bO each for any I en all up to 33
Inches , bufor ono larger tlnm ,11 Inches ndd ID

cents extra for ouch uddltlonul Incli-
.I'rlco

.

of Fruit Salt. 103. '
Pills 1.60 I'er Dottle , or : i liottlos lor 51.00-

.Honl
.

by Mall or Kxpross
Cut thlBXiit nnd keep It , and solid for our full ((1

column ) article on obesity.
MENTION ADDHKSP EXACTLY AS GIVEN

HKI.O-

W.Loring
.

& Company.
2 Hamilton PL. Dept. Jit , Iloston. Man. , 113 State

St. . DoptS.I. Chicago , 111. , 10V. . 23na St. . Oopt 2j ,

New York City.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.

TREATMENT.FO-
UALIi

.

Chronic , Nami ? ,

Private ail
Special Disaim-

of both
"

Men and Women-

.Illdrocllo

.

Viirlcocolc. fc'trloturo nnil
nil other troubles trontcd at raanonabla-
clinruus. . CONSULTATION PHI3B. Uallouor-
nddross

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Ouposlto ll.iydon Hros ,

Treats all kinds of dis-
cuses

¬

, Internal nnd ox-
turuul.

-
. Guarantees In

every easo. Monov re-

funded
-

In alluuses whore
tmtlont is dlsaittlsflod ,

No roiilnr fuu uhur.'od-
.I'utluntd

.

nay whntovor-
ninouiit t'loy' can ulford
for treatment.

Professional
Nurse ,

DOCTOR LEO YING ,
10th nnil Cnpitol Avouuo ,

Crounso Block , Rooms 0.7 anil 8. Omtih-

n.OX

.

?
Tooth extracted In morcmt
how ono Interim ! rClur oua-
amodar , Perfect ut vuar-

nnuifct. .

Urd Fluor ,

Faztou xlluok *

lOthnudFftrniiiu Stvooti.-
Ulorator

.

un lull St. Tulepboue lUjj-

.UIIINO
.

TMId WITH YOU

CURTAINS DOWN

so low they can be put up

cheap-

.We

.

are going to have a

Chenille Curtain time , a time

when you can buy them at a

great advantage over regular

prices ,

A SPECIAL SALE ;

Our drapery man has pre-

pared

¬

for this , and tomorrow

(Monday ) they will be opened

in variety. Plain colors , fig-

ured

¬

dados , and figured all

over.ORCHARD
AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th

WORLD'S FAIR SUITS.-

DON'T

.

DELAY UNTIL LAST MINUTE.C-
utters.

.

.

Salesmen.
New Woolens.
Trimmings.-
Workmanship.

. THE
Satisfaction.

. RUSH.
Trousers , to order , $ B to 12.

Suits , to order , $2O to 6O.
Overcoats , to order , $2O to $8O-

DURING

207-

So.

207-

So.. . I5th-

.A

.

STRAIGHT TIP !

ON STRAIGHT COLLARS.
Styles may come and styles may go , but the straight shape of collar , in Its

various modificationi , Is always in styla and always dressy. Many prefer it to

any other shape , and there is a large class of tasteful dressers with whom it will

be perennially popular. We illustrate below the correct thing under , both of our

leading brands , and in two widths. Try them.

Brand
20c ,

Brand 25c.-

Chleasea

.

, wide * Gronidi , wide ;

Uvalda. medium.-

A

. Marjjilo , mediu-

m.CLGETT

.

perftct nitlng nd iitlilMUrj flirment U COON & CO
Mint u guarante * In th * "Monarch" ShlrL ,


